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CHAPTER XII. i
A LONXLT RIOHT. '

I had a plpo of my own in my pocket;
t

1
fetched a small block of the black tobacco
that was in the pantry, and with mbm
trouble, for it was a bard end dry aa g)aV
chipped oft a bowlful and fell Witt '

all the satisfaction of hardened lover at
tobacco who ban Ion been deaHd kit favork
relish. . .',. '"

My pipe being emptied, I threw sosae mora
conk into the furnace, and patting a candle

' in the lantern went aft to take another Tkrf
of the little cabin, in oneof which I re-
wired to sleep; for though, the cook room '

would hare nerved me beet while the lira
burned, I reckoned upon it making colder
habitation when the furnace waa' black, than
than small comportment In the stern. Tho
cold on deck gushed down so bltlngly through
the open companion hatch that I was fain to
close it. I mounted the steps, and with much
huu suippeu me cover ana ton we aoor, Dy
which of course the great cabin, as I call the.
room in which the two" men were, waa'
plunged in darkness; but the cold was not
tolerable, and the parcels iof candles In the
larder rendered mo indifferent to the' gloom.

On entering the passage in which were the
doors of the berths, I noticed an object that
had before escaped my. observation I mean
a small trap hatch, no blnrer than a man
bole, with a ring for lifting it, midway down '
mo jane, x suspected this to be the entrance
to the lazarette, and putting both hands to
the ring pulled the hatch up. X sniffed y,

fearing foul air, ;and then sinking
the lantern by the length of my arm I peered
down, and observed the' outlines of casks,
bales, cases of white wood, chests, and so
forth. I dropped through' the hole on to a
cask, which left my hood; and shoulder;
above the deck,, and then with the utmost
caution stooped and throw the lantern light
around ma But the casks were not powder
barrels, which perhaps a little .reflection
might have led me ,to suspect, since it, was,
not to be supposed that any man would stow
his powder in the lazaretto.

As I was in the way' of settling my mis-
givings touching the stock of food in the
schooner, I resolved to push through with
this business at once, and fetching the chop--
per went to work upon these barrels and
chests; and very briefly I will tell you what
1 found. First, I dealt with a tierce that ,

proved full of salt beef. There was a whole
row of these tierces, and one, sufficed to 'ex-
press tbo nature of the. rest; there were up-
ward of thirty barrels of pork;, one canvas
bale I ripped open ma. full of hams, and of
these bales I counted halt a score. Tbe white
cases held biscuit There were several sacks '

of peas, a number --of barrels of flour, cases,
of candles, cheeses, a quantity of tobacco,
not to mention a variety of jars of several

.shapes, some of which I afterword found to
contain marmalade and succadocs of differ-
ent kinds. On knocking tbo hood off one
cask I found it .held a frozen body that by
the light of the lantern looked as black' as,
Ink; I chipped off a bit, Sucked it, and found
it wine '

I was so transported by the sighfcof this .
.wonderful plenty that I fell upon my knees
In an outburst of gratitude, and gave hearty
thanks to God for his mercy. There was no
further need for mo to dismally wonder
whether I was to starve or no; supposing the
provisions sweet, hero was food enough to
last mo throe or four years. I was so over-
joyed and withal curious that I forgot all
about tbo time, and flourishing the chopper
made the round of the lazaretto, sampling its
freight by individual instances, so that by
the tlrao I was tired I had enlarged the list I
bavo given by discoveries of brandy, beer,
oatmeal, oil, lemons, tongues, vinegar, rum
and eight or ten other matters, all stowed
very bunglingly, and in so many different
kinds of casks, cases, jars and other vessels,
ns disposed me to beliove that several pirati-
cal rummagings must bavo gone to the crea-
tion of this hondsomo and plentiful stock 'of
good things.

Well, thought I, even if there be no more
coal in the ship than what lied in the cook
house, enough fuel is hero in the shape of
casks, boxes and the like to thaw mo pro-
visions for six months, besides what I may
come across in the hold, along with the ham-
mocks, bedding, boxes, and so forth, in the
forecastle, all which would be good to feed
my tire with. This was a most comforting
reflection, and I recollect of springing out
through the lazaretto hatch with as spirited
a caper as ever I bad cut at any time of my
life.

I replaced the hatch cover, and having
upon the aftmost of the four cabins

as my bedroom, entered it to sco what kind
of accommodation it would yield me. I hung
up the lantern, and looked into' the cot that
was slung athwartshlps. and spied a couple
of ruga or blankets, which I pulled out, hav-
ing no fancy to lie under them. Tho dock
was 11 ko an old clothes shop or the wardrobe
of a traveling troop of actors. From the
confusion in thU and the adjoining cabins I
concluded that there had been a rush at tbo
last a wild overhauling and flinging about
Of clothes for articles of more value hidden
among them. Out just as likely as not tbo
disorder merely indicated the slovenly indif-
ference of plunderers to tbo fruits of a pillage
that had overstocked thorn.

The first garment I picked up was a cloak
of a sort of silk material, richly furred and
lined; all the buttons but one bad been cut
off, and that which remained was silver. 1
spread it in the cot, as it was a soft thing to
lie upon. Then I picked up a coat of th
fashion you will sco in Hogarth's engraving
-- the coat collar a broad fold, and the cuffs
to the elbow. This was as good as a rug, ant)
I put it into the cot with the other.

I swept the huddle of things with my foot
into a corner, and lifting the lids of tbo boxes
saw more clothes, some books, a collection of
small arms, a couple of quadrants, and
sundry rolls of paper, which proved to be
charts of the islands of the Antilles and the
western Bouth American coast, very ill di-

gested. There were no papers of any kind to
determine the vessel's character, nor journal
to acquaint mo with her story.

I was tired in my limbs rather than sleepy,
and wont to tuj cook room to worm myself
at tbe ftro and got mo some supper, meaning
to sit there till the fire died out and then go
to rest; but when I put my knife to the ham
I found it as hard frozen as when I had first
met with it so with the cheese, and this
though there had been a fire burning for
hours I I put the things into tno oven to

I thaw, as before, and sitting down fell very
pensive over this severity of cold, which had
power to freeze within a yard or two of tbo
furnace. To be sure, the fire by my absence
bed shrunk, and the sliding door being open
admitted the cold of the cabin; but the con-

sideration was, How was I to resist the killing
enfoldment of this atmospherel I had slept
in the boat, it is true, and was none the
worse, and now I was under shelter, with the
beat of a plentiful bellyful of meat and
liquor to warm me; but it wine and bam and
cbeeso f rozo in an air in which a fire had
been burning, whynot I in my sleep, when
there was no fire, and life beat weakly, as it
does in slumberl Those figures in the cabin-wer-

dismal warnings and assurances; they
had been men perhaps stouter and heartier
than over I was in their day, but they bad
been frozen iuto stony images, neverthe-
less, under cover, too, with the ma-

terials to make a fire, and as much strong
waters in their lazarette as would serve their
schooner to float in.

It strangely and importunately entered my
bead to couccivo that though those men were
frozen and sttrless tboy were not dead as
corpses are, but as a stream whose current,
checked by ice, will flow when the ice is
melted. Might not life in them be suspended
by the cold, not ended I There is vitality in
the seed, though it lies a dead thing in .the
hand. Those men are corpses to my eye,
but, said I to myself, they may have the
principles of life in them, which heat might
call into being. Putrefaction is a natural
law, but it is balked by frost; and just as
decay is hindered by cold, might not the
property of life be left unaffected in a body,
though it should be numbed in a marble
form for fifty yearsl

This was a terrible fancy to possess a man
situated a I was, and it so worked la me
(but ftcalnftnd. agjl8TsuaM (Urielf look

BrsterwtetSMaa,Sflthch,iMrea
helncMl mtioiiA liat -

ataaysjicwaU shouU. behold soeae'lersa j
trow m iwuasui or one or taose s ib
the cabta stolklag la, aad coming to say aide

i ubbtit kmui nam, . imhbmpished, and qoeruloBaly asked of myself whs
manner of English sailor waa I to snffer sack
woesealy terrors to visit nae; tme It woaM"

the afar had nhassdtasuiMbsse; aad presently
. a hollow creak soaaBs'oat of the hold,
.caasrt by seats htaiswaule' the bed of ice
oawk4eke vessel lay, I was seised With a
panic terror and sprang to my feet, aad Ua--.

tern La head mads for the coaajaaioa ladder,
with a prayer in rae for the sight of a star I

"

I durst not look at the figure, but setting
the light dew at, the. foot of the ladder

,sqaeesedt!roahtte companion door on te
1 tk deck. My fear iriaa fever. te.iss,(wyc
I aad I did not feel the boUt There wasao
stsJtobeseBaiaattbewkltsasssof the tee
wMungtaawild,strge1gtarebythe
bUckaess of the sky, aad saade a light of Its
own. It waa the most savage and terrible
picture orsotttadelaBe inTeaaWor man
could reaeVtd, yet' I blessed It ter" the .relief
it gave to my, (host 'enkindled. iaugLaiioa.
Presently, when" the cold was beginning to
piercome, my courage was so mnch the bet-
ter for this excursion into the hmn .nil

I black aad gleaming realities of the night,
uu bit ueart ooas as its usual measure as I
passed through the hatch and went again to

. uiDGiwK room.I' i howevor, sure that if I sat here long,
t listening and thinking, fear would return.
, do, racingout tne ore, I picked up the lantern
i and was about to go, then halted, considering:

whether I should not stow the frozen provls-- 1

ions away. It was a natural thought, seeing
) how precious food was to me. But, alas! it

mauereanotwnere they, lay; they were as
secure here as if they were as snugly hidden
In the bottom of the hold. It was the white
realm of death; if ever a rat had crawled in
this ship.iwas. inltafaidlnar place, as, stiff
and idle as the' froten vessel j B6i lei thelump of wine, the lea, ham, aad so forth; rest
where they were, add went to the cabin I had
chosen, involuntarily peeping at theflgures
nil passed, and hurrying the faster because
of the grim and terrifying llvollnees put into
the man who sat starting from the table by
the swing of the lantern in my hand.

I shut tbo door and hung the lantern near
the cot, having the flint and box in my pocket.1. ? HoMi attadaw of icaa- -
die in Iho vessel; nevertheless,' it- - was (my I
business to husband them' with the utmost
niggardliness. How long I was to be im--

, ,... "-- ., it wunu i nu tct to DO OO- -
Providence idono know; and to runIlivered, candles Would add to thevterrors of.my by forcing mo either to open

" "w " puns lur ugm, ana so tilling
the ship with the deadly air outside, or living
in darkness. There were a cloak and a coat
in the cot, bnt they would not suffice; there
was, however, plenty of apparel In. the cor-
ner to serve as wraps, and lAavlng' chosen
enough to smother me I vaulted Into the cot,"
and so covered myself that' the clothes were
above the level of the sides of the cot.

I left the lantern bumine while I marin
1 sure my bed was all risrht. and far mminr
I feeling extremely melancholy; the hardest
J part was,the thought of those two men

watching in the cabin. The most fantastic:' alarms possessed mo. Suppose their ghosts
( came to the ship at midnight, and entering
. lucii LKjuiua quicKenea mem into walking!
J I caught myself listening; and there was
I enough to hoar, too, what with tbo subdued
. roaring of the wind, the splintering of Ice,
I the occasional creaking not nnliko a heavy
f booted tread of the fabric of the schooner

to the blasts of the gale against bcr masts,
or to a movement in the bed on which sbo
reposed.

I But plain sonse came to my rescue at lastI resolved to have no more of these night
fears; so, blowing out the candle, I put iny
head on the coat that formed my pillow, res- -

J olutely kept my eyes shut, and after a while'
fell asleen,

(TO Bl C0STIBU2B.)

Toe Cast Make a iSaassoa
Oat of an attenuated dude, with meagre legs,
pigeon chest and a slight cough. But a man

1 or a woman to whom constitutional vigor has
, been denied can got It to a very considerable
., extent by the pcralstvnt uie, la regularly pro-

portioned, altercated doses, of America's
chief tonlo, Ilostetter's Btomseh Bitters. To
the nerves and muscle of the stonuich that
cental lnvigorant Imparts tone, and to Its

! operations regularity. Ilia proximate result
la thorough digestion and complete assimila-
tion of th food, and tbe ultimata sequence,
blood fertile with the elements of muscular

1 paired, and a disappearance of the nervous
yrapioms 10 wnicn eiioiaiea mvaiuis are al-

ways subject, and which tliry are very prone
to take for the manifestations of tcrious. ,.. .,(M.,.li Jl....a a.,.1 .In;, a a .wl h I

I diseases of the kldntys and bladder, always
exceuiriiy wcaneninit, aim ter coosiipauon,
fever and ague, and liver complaint, use tbo
Bitters. '

One of the irost useful know
et Is that famous household remedy forlhn
babv. Dr Hal',, llAbvtrvrun it coaia anlv !A
conu a bottle.

nooDHcan aorquaieiyaescnDe ue suner-ln- g
lmpmed by dpeptla. It darkens life's

pathway and makes vxtatence almost unbear-
able t but Laxador win not, wnlv ;allevlato the
tortures or dyspepsia,' but will cure the dis-
ease. F Ice only cents. ,

Tbe Randiomeit Lady la letaraitsr 1

Remarked to a Itiend the other day that she
knew. Kemp's JSalsam.for tha.Ihroat andLungs was a superior J remedy, asiltstopped.
her cough Instautiy when other had noetfeet
whatever.: 80 ti rrove this and eonvlnoe jouet Its merit, any druggist will give you a Bam-pi- e

Bottle .ft-er- . Large size too, and ti.ou.

Koptore ears guaranteed by Br. J. B Haver.
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. iSase at once,.
no operation or delay from buXuest, attested
by thousands of cures after others till,, advice
tree, send for circular, ' - maiUMjdew

The face and temper of thu woman wto
takes Mew Stylo Vinegar titters have no
wrinkles.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tonr-roth- a,

Ot our .American nsople are afflicted with
sick headache In. fit ter Its nervous. bUlous
or congestive foi in,, caused by Irregular;
nauiis, mgn living, oic., ana no remedy hasever conquered ft until Dr. 'Leslie's; Special
Prescription' was discovered. Olvelta trial.'
See advertisement In another column. ()

THE BKV. KO.U.TUAYKIi.nX Bourbon,Indisays: "Boib myself and wife owe oar
lives to BUILOU'8 CONSUMfTlONUUliK.
for sale by B. B. Cochran, Druggist, Mo 13
north queen street- - (5)

Bneklen's Arnica Balvs.
Ths Ban 8ii.vs In the world for Cnts.Brnlsee

Sores, Ulcers, fait iihoum, rever Boras.Tetter,
Chapped ilands. Chilblains,' Corns, and all
Bkln Kruptlons. and positively cures riles, or
no pay required.-- It is gnaranteep to give per-fe-

aattatactlon, or money refunded. - Price
SB cents per box. lor sale .by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Moe. 137 ardUO Morth Queen street,
Laneaater. Pa. June27-ly-

SBILOH'SCUBK will ImmedUtely relieve'
Group, whooptnc cough and Uronobltlt. for'ue Dy u. u. coenran. Druggist; no. in worthyueen street. (7)

A Bound liegal Opinion.
K. BalDbrldge Hunday,' kiKj., County Atty.,

Clay Co.. Tex., Tei..-aay- i "llave uanlKlectno'
Blnera with most happy result. Mybiother
alio was very low wlln Malarial Vever and
Jaundice; but was cured by timely nsoot this
medlctnn. Am satisfied aUeculo Bitters saved
his 1110."

Mr. D. L Wllcozson, of Horse Cave, Ky-- addsa like testimony, saying: Ue positively be-
lieves he would have died, had U not ben ter
Slectrlo Bitters.

Thla great remedy will ward off, s well as'
cure airstalarlal Disease, and for all Kidney,
UverandatomachDlsordersjtand uneqnaled
For sale by our agent, U. B. Cochran.druggtst
W7 and LO H. Queen ht., Jjincwulr, ru e

H. B. Cochran, Moe. in and 13J North Queen
"H??1?.?! 1'-i- - u selling euii-ou'- s
COUOU CUua as a guarantee to cure all
broat and In ng troubles. ;S)

For 39 yuan I have been troubled with
catarrh have tried a number of remedies
without relief, a druggist buie rerxmmended
Kly'a Cream Balm. I have uasd only one
bottle and 1 can ssy I tcel Use a mnru.au. ny
ca'arrh was chronic and very bad. .1 make
this voluntaiy statement tr.at others m.y
know of the Uilm- - J, v. liatbewsos, (Law-
yer), Pawtucket, K. 1.

I was troubled with catarrh In my head to
an annoying extent ter three year. Alter
using one buttmot Jtly's cream Balm I was
eatuely cured Wm. J. Cline. Victor. W, Y.

Tbiow Away His Ointcbas.
' Suffered Irom rheumatism so badly hid to

use crulcws, but threw them away after
Thomat' Xclectrie OU to my llinos. 1'now' rfeelr r. better than 1 have lor years7

mu, ..
Ulbbs.o9klk street. Buffalo. N. V. For sale
by II, B. Cochran, druggist, andlNMoith
ajiaatituTt.- - lyaoeaswr,

' nvryi'VL' W' ?,. U.
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HOOD AMA.rABILttA,

Health and Strength
!tM.ie.Me watk.'ws ,.;ra' I ! AMMseaetB,aaartaapafeahsita

esa ha work, fey Issamssleaia east- -. I raHeMatvetaaaAhlaodweHaerte aeeatd

I
t
owa fi
ittMiiAaMM4TllBMeiaesMV- ...! WA M't.1 M WfeAkf

Mealier toaMsV WtHftre.
aiaUiles of thhseesesarat ssedirtaaatej
ran lareanaaat tae lira
llseaee. aa srttlest aatak.
avtryotftea; meetas, mama, ewaa-- a est
appetite, aad reaeee taa,Mrer aad MaMfai
Taeiisaaae wk'Mve, takes. H wuh.aeaeat,'
testily that Hoot's rarsapartlia Masaae the
Weak street .

Hood' EamparlllA
x.laaveitahea Mt qaHe h heUleefBeeeVs

UawearUia.aaasaastsayHtseaeef thehaet
maaietaea ter tlrtag aa aapeuie, puritylag
the btaoa, aad regnlatlag the dlcesUve arsjaaa, ,

that lever aeara of. ltsseatreat Oeeiot
gee.'- - HtA. (TAaar;oaaswta:ir. Yr
i MtMBft;eniiaiaiHUafwleM.ethsja
Ute,dyypela, aad geaeral laagaor, It did
tne a vast aawaat of geot, aad i have be heat-taae- y

la reeossBtaMlag it." t. W, Wtu.f
toan, Qatner, 111. "

! had'sait taeaai ca tay left'anal three
years, saaeriaa-tUTtW- X teak. Mead' aao
sapsrlll. aad the salt rkenm has aaUralyaaK
fcppeand" H.M. Mat, hjrreieh hi, Lowell,

Hood's Sa!rsaparilla
Boldbyslldrarg'sta. II j six forts, rrepsred i
ouly by. 0. X tvOOO CO., "Apotheeules: I
Lowell. Msaa. ... I
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and 35 South Qutaa Street,
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oaiy

in coper, only Be eaeh. dhawls aad Blaakeu at
naraiar nnoe. ismo. 1 ew ureasloans 1M ots, One Lot at. saeeehed Tasklek Tawels.Use oMaawier rentier, la Msitsatxturer. riaid

twist.no starch, at neper yard: better coeds thanarades at 10,li)f, is, is Hi
BUck Bilk Warn Hear etti si ml n en ai in

the blnest dollar worth evhrlagrata. Hem and oouave carpet at tee. worthfarpeieat , SI, 40, 48, 50 eta aad ap 1

.irindow lhads, spring flxtnres, at eOe t bestr!ATUHSOirtngtothnlnercaeddemandat

proflu.

BARD MfcELROY,
and South Queen Street,

OARPETO.

DONT rioR
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M6tzger Haugliman?s

NOS. 38 WttsT STREET,
Opposite tha

NEXT COURT HOUSE.
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my blood
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whet It a as. t
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Moj betur grades kistripes at Ma. Carpet Hag taken In
60s. Dtdo SLades at 75c, worth II 00,

i tfeU aealnn et the jesr It has eaused theprice to We are to furnish the brst goods at tbe same low price
the lowest la the city. WhyT Oar expenses are not h'th. and we are satisded with small
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These are busy days tbe Carpets. late we arc
new pre arriving every day right from the

and in their than ever in their
nees. Here are of Beautiful new style Ingrains at 20, 25,
38, 45, 60, 00 and 70 c1b. a More of) and beau til til

yard. No old here. yard
et In our bouse is of this this being our
first season for these Rag In at i, 30, 35. 38,
40, 45, 60, 65 and 68 cts. miss our 88c. and 60c.
are 10c. a yard under In mag.

assortment of Ruga at 60, 75 eta.. ou up to 5 Co.
Also full stock et Floor Oil Cloth at 25c. up, Unings,
Shades,. Shading and Carpets, 10c. up, Stair Oil

etc., etc. tiken in sewed and laid.

FAHNEQTOCK'S,
30 87 BAST

jic wBt.it r.

BAKQAIN8

BCHINES8 Instruction the
IiANCASXkK COUhtajtOIAL
Is so simple plain that any oreasily the
abuslness

o.IBItBhI.TBia.
Wedtie

aiu,ainiaaiai
OdUs-t- Pa,

ftMisMrtUa
hsaanatty' paraeeeaadaa-teatseiae- re

Hood's iirsaparlllathaUWhea stomach dallaeat
aad cloomr, despoadeat

hppeared. IbegaatoMt streaaer,
heiaed,bettetelreolaUofl,Ue my
SaaeM left,
tuthetsao before." Attoraey-at-La-

attilersbaqr,

uHf WMk Strong
saaVrred

tatrthte haaisshes, mtleappeUU
sBsaatefly Oa
tarsaparWa telatpiore,aat

le
excellent eosspered bet-
ter ptrlte. troubled cold teat

entirely
hUastsa, Hewbnrg, Orange

County,
i taajtald hiving
noamblUoa

BsrsaparUls, best rtsalta.
tarlfeMer far geaeral debility
tnpeilor anything
UUea,H.T.

BO)dbya)ldrarfrieei stxttrM. Prepxrtd
bnlycby'C. ApoUeoarlee,
Lowell,

Dollar.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

Ei'bW With Pnfili.

naular
Heusutonea

Handkerehler(wtiheBibrotdetBd
Uvan case uemnants Hleaehsd

&

atss.si,40andtuots.
exebanae.

goods,
wnolesale advance.

&

TOAROA1NS

&"

AND 40 KING

DOOR

among From early till cut-
ting, sewing, laying. Many things
looms, bright cheerful newness. Lower cheap

the arrivals .(

yard;. those excellent
75and85ct. a styles Every

Brussels naason'd manufacture,
goods. Carpets variety

Don't feeing numbers. They
price. RUGS AND MATS to-da- y a

nlQcent Smyrna 11.00, 11.25,
a Carpet Window

Window Fixtures, Stair
Cloths, Rags exchange. Carpets neatly

KINO

OAMfMT

MADE PLAIN.

yentleuan

Kvenlng
uuormavion

JClIlLKR.
COBTsretai oouece.

adapted
popabkr

t'A.yaa

lodlges

Small

prepared

endless

ie. new American eaunee at
atae ItxH, 1 He,' worth each., One

or iuTtas.'ood waihlns-- color, donbli and
noma sell atlSe. .rummer ranuaa lower
BlaoKCahmereaatU,aV4S, 60 and np.
at so Biaea aii-woo- i Henrietta. 10 inotie s

retailed over any oonntar t exeent none

I A

Opposite Fountain Irn.

PETS

ooper House.

CARPETS !

8T.. LANOABTBR, PA.

HALL.

ItAItOAINHI

TO TKKHPABHERU ABDpersons hereby lei.4MMmm tresDasa anv or leads iTf
Cornwall and Speedwell estates tn Cebaunu
Lancaster counties, whether laeiosei or tmln-close-

either the purpose shooting orashing, aa the law will be rigidly enforcedagainst trespassing ea said land of tbe
after Ihls aottea.

WM. COLBMAK FRBKMAF,
FBBOY ALDBH,

BDWTa. FBUMAJr,
Auoraaya agf BTwotUsaa'i Bair

- ' ' " " ' ' J"'lr"" fi r s

WARQAIN BALES.

BAS,GAIii SALES
STERLING SILVER GOODS,

Musical Boxes, Bronzes and Art Work.
CALL AND EXAMINE AND GET PRICES.

I

Diamond?, Gold and Silver Watches and Fine Jewelry.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
vex

WILTON. VELVET, BODY BRUSSELB,

Tapestrj, lognlD, Damask and Venetian. Rag tnd Chain Carpets,

OIL OLOTBB, WINDOW GlLLDMii, Ac
We have U Large, wad Bast Btook la tka Otty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Comw WtM Rug tot WiUr Btrttls, Unetstir, H.

METHODh
of at

CObLIQS,
young

can master all details of
education.

3esIonsTnesdaya,
kuu uu given by

W

Laaeastar,

M do
e.

ladlgesUon,

to am
am

as

flower

Just

ter im
In

eta
we

.A

NOTIOK are
MWWH to on the tha

or
for of

all

B.

cLOTKiira
TNrOKhtATlON.

To theae hheai Oracrsag wim CTothee: u
yea waattokaveteeHyasAtePleed,

SOTO

ASKEW'S.
oaT-ly- d

sVXINQ OVKBDOAT8.

H&6ER t BIOTIBR,

Spring Overcoats,

PIOIaVL VALUMS.

rorl CAM OVIROOAT.

For a aas-ai- bK mix id OTiacoaT.
Vorim'0-INULI-

tH KBUBT OVBtCOAT.
FOT Ilt00-KE- RT BlLK ACD.

k Faced aod sat la sleeves.

PEHFECT F1TTJNG k BTYLISn,

rKXhatllTB THht.- -

HAGER BROTHER,

8fl AT WSST KINO BT.

TMMBN14B ASaOKTMENT.

GaiDM-- i
' Bror;

?. W. COR.U. QUrLNtOSANGEbTS.

UURNSE ASSOUralBNT.KBVT rKATUKBS

kICLUSlVi BTTLX3.

SRBVJOBABLR OOODd UABKID AT

Rock Bottom Prices.
OKTTUEUOSr FUR Till HOBBY.

r.VIU. tit Suits to order, quality strictly
AI -- wool Caul mores and Scotch Cheviot. '
.sis, Sio, u unit tn order la strips Fields and
Che oka, strletlys a, sis an Buiu to order, best of All-wo- ol

Itnportrd worsted,
ftio. tu, b rrlnce Albert Bulla made to

order. 1 rimmed and madeta elegant style.
jn.woni i:atmero Feats to order aif3 to,

I 00, ti.ro and as co.'
f ll.wool wnra-e- Psnta to order at ssoo,
KfO. 00. I7.C0.SH 00,. 00
f For gmrlnus oonormauon see cur two win-
dows full of
t
i

Newest Spring Goods Only;

and satlsfacUon goes
Wlthevury (.urchaM made.

L. GANSMAH A BRO.

MYKRH 4 KATHrOK.

Spring Overcoats.

WHEN M1L.DBB rTXATliBR COU1B
' TOU'LL HKKD A

LIGHTER DVERCOAT.
1

tOCll BTOCK OF

SPBIN& OVERCOATS

13 FULL Of

Handsome and Stylish Noielties

' 1NALLFASUI05AD,B8HADI.

ABOUT THB PRICES.

VIKlh, 1BSY ABB AS LOW A8 YOU'LL
KXPXCT.

Myers & Batnfon,
FOPU LAB OLOT1IIBB8,

NO. 12 EAST KING ST.,

t.AKnABTBR FA.

CAltHIAUKM.

UTANDAHD WOKIC

EDW.EDGERLEY
CABBIAUE BUILDEB,

KO3.0,l,4t,t5MAUKBT BTBBBT, Bear Of
Fostolhee, Lancaster, l'a,

I have In Btoca-- and Build to Order Every
Variety 01 the following; styles : Coupe, Hug.
au s, Cabriolet, carrlajies. Victoria, llutlnes
Waon."T" Carts, MoCall Wagon, hnrrtos,
Uarket Wstran. 1'bnUtut, Kzpress Wagons.

I employ the best Mechanics, and have facil-
ities to build correctly any style of carriage
dealred. The Quality. Ptyfeand finish et my
work makes 11 decidedly the Cheapest In the
market,

motto t Fair Dealing, Honest Work at
Bottom Frloes." Floate al ve me a call.w Repairing promptly attended to. Prices
lower than all others. One set of Woiku.en
especially emolojed lor that pnrpose

fOITJOAL.

TjtOK JOK Y COMMISSIONER,

O. F. SUULTZ,
Dlaekimltb, Ninth Ward, formerly or Xllza
beth iornshlp. Subject to Demoni alio tuIms.

maraiwdaw

DOE JUItY eOMMlBSlONEli,
U. T. BUULTZ,

Of Illrtb'thtowu Borough. Subject to the
docUiouol the Democratlo County Conreu-tlo- n.

maiS-Udh-

Tj'OK JUEY COMMiaaiONKK,
GKOHQK DARMSTXTTKU,

aventh Ward, city, Subject to Pemocratlo
Rules. matio-iyaa-

XnOR JUKY COMM183IONEII,

BDW.AUOLXK,
Ot Drumore Tow'nsblp. Bubjfct to the

et the Democratlo Couuty Coaventtm.
maris dwtap23

TJOK JUEY COMMISSIONER,

FBAMKLIN CLABK,
Ot Htrssburg Township. Bubject to the de-
cision of tbo Democratic County Convention.

tnarlSMAwtatt

"IfOB CONOKEHh.

B. FRAWK WBBLMUAX,
eWrSaMset to BapahUeaa Boles.

rvRNiTvn.
w IDUIKK'B.

YOUR WANTS
-- IX-

FURNITURE
Caa be sapplled at

WIDMYER'S
FUSNITUSS BTORX

TO YODB OOhir LBTR SATIS FAOTIOR.

ATTBACT1VB Q03DS,

ATXBA0T1VB rRICKB.
' Sire yourself the Usfaetlon of soelug the
Largest, Beet end Cheapest Btook la the city.

Oer. aUtt Ktaff & Dak Btf.

WIDKTER'3 COBKER,

:nEW TU1NUH IN fUUN1TUHK

AT

REIN ITS HS
Kew AUTIQUB OAK BUITB, all Complete,

with Mattress aad Spring. The price will sur-
prise you.

'BATUBAL onEBBY, BUITB, a'i complete
Very Pretty, Welt Made and Durable

OLD STANDARD WALHUT. VTO open
Heit Week--, six Mew Fattens at Biz Mew
1'iioes. fleveral very low.tn price, but good
money's worth all the Unto.

Other Few and Attractive Good being
shown all the time at Popular Prloas,

HEINITSH'S
7 AMD 90 BOUTHIQUWON ST.,

LAXCACTBB, FA.
as PartonalAttenUcn Given to Undsrlsk

lBF.

muNka&ewwvwvv.-- 1aj-

THUNKH, o.

FOUND AT LAST.

THR TRrlYELER'S DELIGHT.

A Vtr Ilandfloms and Conven-

ient BAG, made of the Finest Qual

lty Drown Grain Leather, aad fur.
nlahed with Cloths, Hair bb! Tooth

1 Brush, Boap Dlth, Tooth Fowder

Bottle. Made from'.lS to 10 inches.

CALL AMD BXAHIMB OUR

NEW1INE
i - v OF

TRUNKS AND BAGS
AT

H. HaMush & Son's

SADDLE. HABNES8,
-- AMD-

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centra Square,

LAMOASTBB,' FA.

mawMWWMMimmiMW euoss.
awarfaBaayaaa1 ayaSayaaaaa"'aNaaaaafc

o ILL AND 8KB)

--TBF-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Caadle-Llfh- ti SUM thssa all.

AaotharLotof OHRAFCLOBBBSerOaj aa
ou stores.!

TBI 'PmtnK7ZXOMN
htATAJb atooLDura bubbbb ooshiob

WEATHERSTRIP
Baits them aJL'Thl strip outwears all others.

Keeps put the eeld. atop rattling of windows.
Bxalaaa Ue dBst, Keep oat snow and rain.
Anyone aaa apply. It-- no wasta or dirt made
in applying it. caa do Stted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. it win not split,
warn nr shrink .a enahlon atrln la the moat
perfttet. At the Btove, Heater aad Range

John P. Scnanm & Soni,
84 BOUTH QUKMN ST,

LARCASTBB.FA.

sxovsai 8TOVE8M

CALL AND XXAMIMBi

KIEFFEE & IEEE'S
STOCK OF

STOVES I

"11a SplendU" wd" BiigM Diwoad"

IBAVB MO RIVAL AB UBATXXS,

For we all like warm feet, and this can oni
te enjoyea at a wvuu uut, utAiia,
Good Heater at once, rather than spend;your
uuinay iur r wiump oiovo, oniy uj vraue i( on
for old iron next year. We thave several et
these on hand that we can aall very low. hav
ing taken them In trado-se- me bavins; been
nsea uut.one or two years.

AMD rOB.COOKIKQ

"TkeSpleadM" aa4 Msstssr Kaafes"

Msver FaUto Give BaUabctioa.

. Our Line of Smallerand Cteaper Stores and
w mm vwiuy.viw.

'AarOBDXBS FOB PLUMBING.- -

TIM BOOFIBQ AND HFOUTIMO Receive
Frempt Attention.

4BTMO BAD STOCK D0XD.TS

No. 40 East King St.,
LAMOASTXV, VmJ

(Opposite Court Uocse.

ss
TRAVKLKRH OUIDM. J,.'wajaaHJteWSaaiarfaaaaA-eaaa-l

READING A COLValBIA RAILbHAI
AMD LBaaJtSa- -

AMD LAMOASTBB JOINT UMSB.A
OM AMD AFTBB SUNDAY. MOV. at,

TB AIMS LB tYB KBAM! MS.

a m J.(Xin.!?b1n .
Laaeaster at tm a at, 1

It.
"i:

!&SSIU'. t7: a as. and fteta isw
U:W a m, aad : stTTBAlMBLBavrni.ttsaf a:'

For Beading at ras a m.lt-- . aad hH 9 mi'viFor Lebanon at IfcSn and 1:40 i?
TBAINB LBAYR QUaaaVvtrt

iror Laaeaster at 6:40 a Bt,aaSftwaaaa ft
? :? and 1Mb at. :

aoraADaBoauiaoanaepBi.,, Mi ..
. L11V1 IIKO ITSI1V ii tM--il .'
tSL ?!,Bit M.78! vtm aaa m mHI 4at 71 a. m a vTTA 't
For Qoanyvliia at Ml a m, s aadsAaawls
LBAVBFBIMCB BTBtBT (tMm0mt.3

Wn Kaadlnv at a tn. 1.u .a VSFor Lebanon at a m, Hits and 71 m.'---
iwanjniiBiKiaBi(i:B ana s.g at .

rut Laaeaster at 7:11 a m, 1J; and 7:39 a ss. "

BUNDATTBAIMB. ' Tffii
TBAINSLBAVBBBAOINO ' f .

For Laaeaster at 7JO a m aaa 1,-- p sa. ,L" . i

4For onarrvvli le at ties n 1 'Ss,.TKAIHB LISVS qDABRTVILLBI.. J

i

i
, i

"i

ur iiiijaaner, MBaaqa aaa aeaaiBsjamay
m Ki r - yf".

TKAIISH T.KAVR KIMQ ST. (LeanM'sAt
for Reading aad Lebanon Kmaaaaasll
For Quarrrvllle at lk n m. fit.

TRAINS l.kAVB PRINUB BT. (Lane
. For Kjading aad, Lebaaoa at tu si 51'
inna- - - - .,o.

ForvjuarrynileatliMpaa. - r Vr

TKalNBLBAVSiLKBAirOir . l.
For Laaeaster at 7t a m and 8:46 p aj." f'j.For Quarryvllle at 8:45 p m. .'.,?",

ur tuunocwon ai uommma, ssarMHa JBJMtlon. Lancaster Junction, Manbaim. "tsWasTaad Lebanon, see time tables all
A. M. W1LAIIN.. Hnn!lVVTSSZa'y

. " ."-.- -

m
PBM.WMTliVAWIA BAIUirMJ
m froawamajjay

Trains uutb Laaoaatsa ana lfAVtsMarm at Philadelphia as foiiowst
Leave

. WB8TWARD, Philadelphia
FaetaeBxprees)..,, U ZWI p. HI,
otws aMprvaar..., J0a.w. a, K,..'Way Fasseagert.. .sea. as.
MafltralBvtaWwJc af SS&&
stas Mail Train TteColaBiMal aS''Ixwrsss..... Ttsa.Bs.
Baaoyar Aeeoat.... rlapolaaihts
Fast HBOf... ........
Ffadailsh Aeaosjs.... rhvOoiBmMs isivS

Aeeoat... naML.Jey.
I.Aeeoai.-- . Ktapaav.
Aeeoaa... S!40b.BV

aamebarg Bxpreaa saupVaa.
Waffeara BxaLejai., ii:ss.av'-- 'Leave

BASTWABD. Lancaster,-
si js 111 as 1...... l4lft.saf t,

Fast unet...... (a.m.Harrlibnn Bsm 8:10 a. sn. iStS;'
laaeaster Aeoom at, una, an
coiambia eoa.ar.
aeaaaoral ISA) p. BO.
FafladeipkUAeei SMp,SB.:
ssrsssy atau.,..i..., amp.m.

4:46 p.m., saSwarrtsbniw Aoeom' 8:4ftt.Bi'
ku Kftcasiar Accommodation lavesMatTm vara-a- s site PhBa. aaa amyesas

1 The Marietta AneaaaaaMatane. laaeas
l.tla at 8:40 a. ta. and raaaaaa Marietta
(Aajs taavas UHaatMa at Hiss a. jav

aa- - TaaiaTifaia-lfarlati- m lan aMaVati

sLvietsa MM m, sa. aavi asitvas at
at raoi aweLieavasatSMB

The York Ai odatloa tears
at MS s at titaeawsr a

m wwa MarrlsboMr BwBrsss at Ja.- - "X m ." ."Tir..TZTV:iss siiissiua oeonunoaauaav
aeeiiast at Laaeaster wtth Fast
at ttli . BU wttl nra IhroaFh to.Fi

The Frederiek Acoommodatloa,
Bhhtatlt.mitdpvm. .C!'1Haaorer Aaeommadetloa.

nmbla at 4:1(1 n.m. Arrive at
4 ss p. ia eoaneeung with Day Bxpreaa.
niBDm avoouiuuiuoauon, waa,aaaaiat Laaeastar wtth Niagara BxpresfS

nu, win run through toUaneref, dafly,

Fast una. west, ob Bandar, WkWB iSaBMal
will stop at DewnlngtowB.Ooeies' rOleFaafaia
hanr. aft. Juv.Bllxabethtnws and

I rhe oale trains erfcleh nj Ball,
tha Mali train wast runs bv war of

J 1 a. WUOD.4eaaral Fasseasst
OHAS.B. Flion Uanmal Manaaer.' hv-- ' 1B

SK'

QPEUIAL. i

r.
WATCHES

lor Farmers and Ballroaders wDIgreat rcdnoUon la prion. -- Also iiS3thaauAnroraitorwhlehlaas sole
other. arsvebMs-Watohea- . .Best Waa
Jewelry aspalnng. 8peotauee.Kye(ilas
opueaiuoodi. Cbrreot time dally, Mr

ts".LODI3 WMBnt$Mt&2
o.'iK. . viuooh ist, opposite city. SBer Fean'a Depou. uM;

m
"M"'&

" '--a w- -a .ria'weciaea Bargain
ix-- 'ftJW"

1V

WATCHES!
5.
rm

- .B
-

jam

ifZpfcfy
Our Ueavlgst "olid Silver. Care.;ounce, we wfll sell at price of regular S'

cane Walthaui, Hamior Ksvstons movesaents.

..... mMGALL AHIX1KT FltlOXS, J. f$-- .

--;2?KME"ttyomeriwi LP- &;

WALTER C.

No. 101 North Quean Stml.1.' X,M. . .
LASVASTJU, FA.

r j rjMaaaaamgaaaaaaaaaaaaaw.
"gg" r(iUSKtBWABB.

JvSyvwaMfcaf B

HIQU, A MARTIN.

1- - i. .' j,

CHINA
'iS

nr.PAPTKra jjAT.p'fnfl"
f Wff- -

That last twelve months la IM year., Tha 5.

bct a ualltv lor the least moaeral wars tatasrtA lhi,M fJ7

BPXCIAL INDUCXM ENZB TO ?v

MW HOUSEKEEPlILSr
Tea, Hat ret fXTKItaa .. ta tA T
IthmarBatB WhttM IJp.tillA U Hft. t- - '
lUnnerfceU, riintaa... m.T9 fSli

Ko sroofla inlrtDresnt1. All Wum' jksbW--

cbADgca if notoitUfaciory, at fl
.T 1L'

Pi1
High & Martin,jffca'

e-- .

51
NO. 16 EAST ma STREET,

LAMOASTBB, FA. mM
BVSIXRR RJtaOKTH. z

( riTETHEKILL,"
' "J- -

i.."l
ATLANTIC CITY. S. J . ''"'PA

Ocean and Kentucky Avenue. i-

Open February L to November J

tl. J. KCXBBff. . .' i V

a TliAMTIO Oil Y, N. J. kJt
wwea- -. BSS1IAIAM ?

ATLANTIO CITY, M.X k

(Fopulsr Winter or Bummer) Lantgt
Hotel. Most Convenient. alegaaUy Aa"
nlahed. Liberally Mantgtd. '.,-- -

OPXN ALL TUB YXAB, . 'I ,A
. j

UH ab. awtAUnsa,
W. X. CooBXia-- . Chief Clerk. - fabtMsat i- -

iM

A TL ANT10 CITY, N. J. ,,;., ?
A .-

- .
HOTEL NORMANDY

(Fomerly Uotel Ashlaad.) ''v
jarNOWIOPXS.-W- S T,k.

BByUBNUUXIUUIODBI
JOS. XL AMlOBH, Ja.'''

marllma-Mar.ApruJy.Au-

-. ,''

?4


